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JANE SUN TRAVELED FROM
STUDENT TO CEO1
携程 CEO 孙洁：从学生到首席执行官
By Liesl O’Dell
携程网——亚洲最大的在线旅行公司，将人
们与世界上最棒的旅行目的地连接了起来。而它
的首席执行官孙洁女士，更是一则活广告，她用
孙洁 1989 年考入北京大学法律系，后接受邀请就
读于美国佛罗里达大学。佛罗里达大学的经历不
仅开拓了她的眼界，也形成了她日后领导风格的
基础。开放心态、热爱生活、全力以赴追逐梦想
是她给年轻人的建议。“ 当我们在不断探索的时
候，我们就变成了更好的人。去不同的地方遇见
不同的人，对每个人都有益处。”

C

hina’s Great Wall. Australia’s remote
Outback2. Italy’s ancient ruins.
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亲身经历向我们证明了旅行改变人生的可能性。

Jane Sun is CEO of travel agency CTrip.

much longer and more difficult than
her recent climb to the top of Mount

From her perch3 atop4 the global
travel industry, Jane Sun, CEO of
CTrip5, Asia’s largest online travel
agency, connects people with the best
destinations6 the world has to offer.
She even quotes7 Confucius8 when
explaining how cultural experiences can
bridge9 divides, strengthen industries
and create peace.
Sun should know. She is a living,
breathing advertisement for how travel

Kilimanjaro10 or her completion of the
Shanghai marathon.
She was lucky, however. As a young
Chinese student she was able to connect
with students and professors at the
University of Florida11 (UF), which is
what she says changed her life.
In 1989 while attending Peking
University in Beijing, Sun was invited by
visiting Levin College of Law Professor
Joe Little to attend the Introduction

can change a life. But her journey was

to American Law program at UF in
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Gainesville. UF law professor Fletcher
Baldwin and his wife, Nancy Baldwin,
directed the program and offered a spare
room in their home to Sun.
“She became one of our own children,”
says Nancy Baldwin.
Sun, for her part, still calls Nancy “my
American mother.”
Each night over dinner, the Baldwins
talked about law, globalization, the U.S.
Constitution and the Founding Fathers’
ideals.
“I learned a lot from my experience in
the USA,” says Sun, who ultimately12
enrolled13 in UF’s accounting program.
“I have a great appreciation for the people
there.”
Compared to her fellow students, Sun’s
pace was intense. She bicycled 6 miles to
campus each morning, taking the earliest
classes available so she could spend the
remainder14 of the day, and Saturdays,

Sun attended UF’s Introduction to American Law program.

working to pay her tuition.
Nonetheless15, Sun recalls her UF
days fondly16 — Gator football games, the
pageantry17 of Homecoming weekend,
and working in the law library.
Her favorite recollections18, however,
are of the many conversations she had
with her business and law professors.
“People at UF are dynamic19 and openminded,” Sun says. “Professors are among
the most kind, thoughtful intellectuals in
the world.”
Sun says many

Courtesy University of Florida

discussions she had at
UF still influence her
leadership style today. In
particular, she developed
an appreciation for hearing
other viewpoints.
“I try to put myself
in other people’s shoes,”
Sun says. “In order to
penetrate20 in a global
market, you have to have a
“Be open-minded,” Sun tells students at UF and in Shanghai.

very good understanding of
英语沙龙 2019.04
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Sun still enjoys Gator football games — which she watches on TV in China.

as often as possible. Her tips for them
include, “be open-minded,” “give 100
percent effort to whatever you want to
accomplish,” and “love your life.”
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Sun worked as an accountant
in KPMG’s23 Miami and San Jose,
California, offices and then worked for
Applied Materials in Santa Clara.
In San Jose, Sun met and married
John Wu, a Shanghai, China, native (and
University of Michigan alumnus) who
went on to serve as CTO for Alibaba.
Today, he runs his own private investment
company.
In 2005 Sun, the mother of two
daughters, couldn’t pass up the
opportunity to become the youngest
female Chief Financial Officer in CTrip
history.
University of Florida/ Brianne Lehan

different peoples and their motivations,
and different cultures.”
Before her graduation from UF in 1992,
Sun, following the Chinese tradition of
filial piety21, told the Baldwins that
she wanted to one day take care of them.
Touched, the Baldwins assured her
they were prepared for retirement and
suggested she pass on their goodwill to
other students in need.
Twenty-four years later, Sun surprised
her American family by announcing that
she had established a scholarship named
after Baldwin and Little for business and
law students from China.
Sun says she feels obligated22 to help
the next generation prepare for their
place in global industry. She meets with
UF students in Gainesville and Shanghai

UF’s mascots ride in a Homecoming parade.
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“Some people ask me why I work so
hard, but I feel mothers are the best role
models for children,” Sun says. “I show
them that working is challenging, but
if you double your efforts at work and
double your efforts at being a mother, it
is doubly rewarding — challenging but
rewarding.”
Over the next 13 years, Sun’s efforts to
strengthen CTrip’s travel services led to
her promotions to Chief Operating Officer
and later president and CEO of what is
now a $25 billion company.
“Every step has built on the role before
it,” Sun says. “I am very proud of how our
team has grown.”
She is also proud of her UF Gator

football team, whose games are televised
around midnight in China.
“We are the only Chinese people we
know who enjoy watching football,” Sun
says.
As for her future endeavors24, Sun is
preparing for the day when virtual reality,
augmented reality, advanced vehicles and
even space travel will change the travel
industry.
One thing that won’t change: the power
of travel to build bridges.
“We become a better person when we
explore,” Sun says. “Meeting different
people from different places is good for
everyone.”
— Excerpt courtesy University of Florida

1. CEO [ˌsiː iː 'əʊ] n . 首席执行官，执行总裁

12. ultimately ['ʌltɪmətlɪ] ad . 最后；根本；基本上

3. perch [pɜːtʃ] vt .&vi .（使）栖息；
（使）停留

14. remainder [rɪ'meɪndə] n . 剩余部分

2. outback ['aʊtbæk] n .（澳大利亚的）偏远地区
4. atop [ə'tɒp] prep . 在…的顶上
5. CTrip n . 携程旅行网

6. destination [ˌdestɪˈneɪʃə n] n . 目的，目标；目
的地

13. enroll [ɪn'rəʊl] vi . 登记；参加

15. nonetheless [ˌnʌnðə'les] ad . 尽管如此，但是
16. fondly ['fɒndlɪ] ad . 天真地；盲目轻松地

17. pageantry ['pædʒə ntrɪ] n . 壮观，华丽；盛况；
露天历史剧

7. quote [kwəʊt] vt . 引用；引述

8. Confucius [kən'fjuːʃjəs] n . 孔子（中国哲学
家、教育家）
9. bridge [brɪdʒ] vt . 架桥；渡过

10. Mount Kilimanjaro 乞力马扎罗山，非洲最高山
脉，素有“非洲屋脊”之称
11. University of Florida 佛罗里达大学（简称 UF，
亦称 UFL），是位于美国佛罗里达州盖恩斯维尔

18. recollection [ˌrekə'lekʃə n] n . 回忆；回忆起的
事物
19. dynamic [daɪˈnæmɪk] a . 动态的；有活力的
20. penetrate ['penɪtreɪt] vi . 渗透；进入
21. ﬁlial piety 孝顺；孝心

22. obligated ['ɒblɪɡeɪtɪd] a . 有义务的；责无旁
贷的
23. KPMG 毕马威会计事务所（中文简称毕马威），是

（Gainesville）的一所著名公立研究型大学，是

一家网络遍布全球的专业服务机构，专门提供审

北美顶尖大学联盟美国大学协会（AAU）成员之

计、税务和咨询等服务，公司成立于 1897 年，总

一，被誉为公立常春藤大学，其建校时间可追溯

部位于荷兰阿姆斯特丹

至 1853 年

24. endeavor [ɪn'devə] n . 努力；尽力
American Campus content is Copyright 2019 GBBG Media LLC. All rights reserved. Americancampusmag.com
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BETTER TO STUDY ALONE
OR IN A GROUP?

独自学习 VS 组团学习

I

t’s a long debated topic: Is group

劣，我们又该如何选择呢？一起来看美国天普大学

studying more effective than studying
alone?
We’ve all experienced getting together
with classmates to study for an upcoming
exam and spending the entire time
gossiping1, talking or joking around. You
leave the group without accomplishing
anything to get you ready for your exam.
So if people can be too distracting2,
how can group studying be more effective
than studying alone? Surprisingly, there

的 Brittany Loeffler 如何为我们支招吧！

are benefits to both methods.

By Brittany Loeffler
长久以来，独自学习和组团学习哪种方式更高
效一直或多或少地困扰着我们。想必我们都经历过
下面两种情景：组成学习小组后没过多久便开始东
聊西侃，渐渐偏离了研讨的方向；本打算一个人闭门
静坐好好学习一番，却不停收收拣拣，仅准备个干
净桌面就花去了不少时间。这两种情景都背离了我
们原有的学习目标。那么，什么才是组团学习和独
自学习的“ 正确打开方式 ”？两种学习方式有何优
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THE BENEFITS OF STUDYING ALONE
When people think of studying, they often
picture themselves sitting alone in their
bedroom or a quiet library with a book and
notes sprawled3 out on the desk. They’re
holding their head in their hands, trying to
retain4 the information and understand
concepts. It isn’t the most fun thing to do, but
it’s necessary. The following are some benefits
to studying alone.

snacks at all. Studying alone allows you to set
the perfect study environment so you get the
most out of studying.
Studying alone also allows you to use the
study tactics7 that are the most effective
for your learning style. Some students learn
best with flashcards8, while others learn
best when they reread chapters. Find your
learning style, and cater9 your studying to it
for the best results.

Minimum Distractions
When you lock yourself away in your room,
there tend to be fewer distractions than when
you are studying in a group or a public place.
Nobody is moving around or talking near you.
There are literally5 no distractions, unless
you’re one of those people who feel the need to
clean everything when you study.

Study What You Need to Learn
There may be some topics in class that you
really need to work on. When you study alone,
you’re able to focus on exactly what you need
to learn. It’s easy to look over the material
with which you’re already comfortable and
familiar. The hard part of studying is learning
what you don’t understand.

Personal Study Environment
Everyone is different, which means
everyone learns differently. You may require

THE BENEFITS OF GROUP STUDYING
When you think of group studying, you
may shrug it off10 because you think you

classical music, a warm, toasty6 room, and a
cup of tea while you study. Someone else may
require complete silence, a chilly room, and no

won’t get any studying done. If you’re with
motivated11 people who are focused, however,
you may be surprised at just how beneficial
group studying can be.

Pexels.com

Prevent Procrastination12
How many times have you said you were
going to sit down and study but ended up
binge-watching13 Netflix14? Probably too
many to admit. When you set a date and time
to get together with a study group, it prevents
Set the best study environment for your needs.

you from procrastinating because you know
英语沙龙 2019.04
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other people are counting on15 you to be
there.
Retain More Information
When you study in a group, you tend to
retain more information. This is because
you paraphrase16 your notes and put the
information into your own words rather than
reading from a textbook. It’s very similar to
teaching the others in your group, which leads
to retaining the information better.
Gain New Insight and Perspective
Have you ever had a hard time grasping
a concept for days or weeks? Then, suddenly,
someone states the concept in a new way
and it finally clicks17! This is a major benefit
of group studying. Being with other people
allows you to gain different insights and
perspectives on the material. Sometimes
someone can say just one sentence or word
and it will all make sense.
WHICH IS MORE EFFECTIVE?
After looking at the benefits of studying
alone or in a group, it can be difficult to tell
which is more effective. The answer, according
to a study conducted18 by a psychology19
professor, R. Keith Sawyer, Ph.D., from
Washington University in St. Louis, Missouri,
is that group studying is more effective.
“Study groups are so effective because
they provide a way for students to make the
lecture notes their own,” Sawyer says. “When
students hear the voice of the professor and
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are taking notes, they are so busy writing
that it’s hard for them to really absorb20 the
material. What happens in the study-group
setting is that students could absorb lecture
notes and make them their own.”
HOW TO FORM AN EFFECTIVE STUDY
GROUP
Here are a few things students must do to
get the benefits of group studying.
Limit the Number of People
It’s important to keep your study group to a
small number of people. It isn’t a party where
you get to socialize21. A good number is 3
to 5 students. Any more than 5 can become
chaotic22 and lead people to have side
conversations.
Be Prepared
Come to your study group prepared with
notes, questions and topics to look over.
Nobody likes wasting time and waiting for
you to get yourself together.
Set a Place, Time and Agenda23
Take studying seriously. Pick a place,
date and time for when your group will get
together to study. It’s also important to have
an agenda. What will you be studying and for
how long? This will help keep you focused and
on topic.
(Brittany Loeffler is a student at Temple University24
in Philadephia.)
— From uloop.com, Online Marketplace for Student Life
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1. gossip ['gɒsɪp] vi . 闲聊

提供商）

2. distracting [dɪ'stræktɪŋ] a . 分心的；分散注意
力的
3. sprawl [sprɔːl] vt . 蔓延；使不规则地伸展；潦
草地书写
4. retain [rɪ'teɪn] vt . 记住

15. count on 指望；依靠

16. paraphrase ['pærəfreɪz] vt . 释义；改述

17. click [klɪk] vi .〈口〉使人豁然开朗，令人恍然大悟

18. conduct [kɒn'dʌkt] vt . 引导；指挥；实施；管理；
处理

5. literally ['lɪtərə lɪ] ad . 真地；确实地

19. psychology [saɪ'kɒlədʒɪ] n . 心理学

7. tactic ['tæktɪk] n . 策略，战略

21. socialize ['səʊʃə laɪz] vi . 社交

6. toasty ['təʊstɪ] a . 暖和舒适的

20. absorb [əb'sɔːb] vt . 吸收；理解

8. ﬂashcard ['ﬂæʃkɑːd] n . 教学用的抽认卡
9. cater ['keɪtə] vt . 满足…需要；迎合

10. shrug it off 不屑理睬；耸肩表示蔑视

22. chaotic [keɪ'ɒtɪk] a . 混沌的；混乱的，无秩序的
23. agenda [ə'dʒendə] n . 议程；日常工作事项；日
程表

11. motivated ['məʊtɪveɪtɪd] a . 有动机的；有积极
性的

24. Temple University 天普大学，又译坦普尔大
学，坐落在美国东岸宾夕法尼亚州的第一大城市

12. procrastination [prəʊˌkræstɪ'neɪʃə n] n . 耽
搁，拖延；拖延症

费城，创办于 1884 年，是一所拥有超过 130 年
历史的一流公立研究型大学，为费城三大名校

13. binge-watch ['bɪndʒ'wɒtʃ] vt . 煲剧，刷剧

14. Netﬂix ['netﬂɪks] n . 网飞公司（在线影片租赁

之一（宾夕法尼亚大学、德雷塞尔大学、天普大
学），也是宾夕法尼亚州三大公立大学之一
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